United Way Fund
ELC Promotors – $500 gift*
ELC Supporters – $1,000 gift*
ELC Leaders – $2,500 gift*
WLC Supporters – $1,000 gift**
ELC Leaders – $2,500 gift**

4000 United Way Fund
4000ELCP ELC Promotors – $500 gift*
4000ELS ELC Supporters – $1,000 gift*
4000ECL ELC Leaders – $2,500 gift*
4000WCL WLC Supporters – $1,000 gift**
4000WLCL WLC Leaders – $2,500 gift**

7030 The ALS Association Mid-America Chapter
7190 Alzheimer’s Association, Nebraska Chapter
7150 American Diabetes Association of Nebraska
7040 American Lung Association® in Nebraska
4010 American Red Cross – Capital Area
4020 The Arc of Lincoln
7110 Arthritis Foundation, Heartland Region, Nebraska
4030 Asian Community and Cultural Center
4170 Boy Scouts of America, Cornhusker Council
4660 Boys & Girls Clubs of Lincoln/Lancaster County
4150 CASA for Lancaster County
4070 Catholic Social Services
4307 CEDARS Youth Services
4175 The Center for People in Need
7210 CHC of Nebraska – Equal Distribution
4180 Child Advocacy Center
4090 Child Guidance Center
4324 City Impact

Community Services Fund of Nebraska, www.communityservicesfund.org

6080 ACLU of Nebraska
6085 The Arc of Nebraska
6810 Audubon Nebraska
6075 Autism Center of Nebraska (ACN)
6095 Brain Injury Association of Nebraska
6780 The Bridge Behavioral Health
6270 Capital Humane Society
6425 Center for Rural Affairs
6305 CenterPointe
6775 Clinic with a Heart
6250 Foundation for Lincoln City Libraries
6060 Girl Scouts Spirit of NE
6070 Houses of Hope of Nebraska
6160 Humanities Nebraska
6445 Junior League of Lincoln
6450 Justice For Our Neighbors-Nebraska (JFON-NE)
6230 KZUM Community Radio 89.3 FM
6455 Leadership Lincoln, Inc.
6290 Lincoln Arts Council
6330 Lincoln Children’s Museum
6190 Lincoln Children’s Zoo
6295 Lincoln Community Playhouse
6240 Lincoln Parks Foundation
6340 Make-A-Wish Nebraska
6130 Legal Aid of Nebraska
6460 Midlands Mentoring Partnership
6432 Lincoln Literacy
6430 LUX Center for the Arts
6470 Lincoln Medical Education Partnership
6420 Lincoln Public Schools – Families Learning in Partnership
6415 Mentoring Program
6426 March of Dimes, Nebraska Chapter
6470 Open Door Mission
6460 Midland Mentoring Partnership
6460 MiliWorks
6150 Mothers Against Drunk Driving
6100 The Nature Conservancy in Nebraska
6285 Nebraska Appleseed
6220 Nebraska Association for the Education of Young Children
6225 Nebraska CASA Association
6220 Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence
6230 Nebraska Statewide Arboretum
6300 Nebraska Trails Foundation
6025 Nebraskans for Civic Reform
6220 NET Foundation for Radio
6210 NET Foundation for Television
6760 Nonprofit Association of the state of Nebraska
6700 Nebraska AIDS Project
6750 Nebraska Appleseed
6295 Nebraska Children’s Home Society
6300 Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence
6200 Nebraska Department of Health and Human Services
6795 Partnership for a Healthy Lincoln
6260 People’s Health Center
6200 Planned Parenthood of the Heartland
6200 Seniors Foundation of Lincoln & Lancaster County
6470 Serve Nebraska, an Affiliate Fund of the Nebraska Community Foundation
6140 Voices for Children in Nebraska
6069 Volunteers of America – Western Nebraska
6000 Community Services Fund of Nebraska – Operating Fund
6300 Equal distribution to all 56 Community Services Fund operating funds